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Objective: Recent genome-wide association studies (GWASs) have revealed new genetic variants behind
self-reported individual circadian preference, a distinct biological trait that is fairly stable during
adulthood. In this study we analyze whether these genetic variants associate with objectively measured
sleep timing from childhood to adolescence, over a nine-year period, with self-reported circadian
preference during late adolescence.
Methods: The participants (N ¼ 100, 61% girls) came from a community cohort from Finland born in
1998. Sleep midpoint was measured with actigraphy at 8, 12 and 17 years. Circadian preference was self-
reported at the age of 17 years. Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were extracted at 12 years of age
from the Illumina OmniExpress Exome 1.2 bead array data. Weighted polygenic risk scores (PRSs) were
calculated based on top SNPs from a recent GWAS for morningnesseeveningness in an adult population.
Results: The PRS for circadian preference towards morningness was associated with earlier sleep
midpoint from childhood to adolescence. When the time points were analyzed separately, the associa-
tion between genetic tendency towards morning preference and earlier sleep midpoint was strongest
among the 17-year-olds. Furthermore, the shift towards later sleep rhythm from early to late adolescence
was milder for those with a higher PRS for morning preference. PRS for morning preference was also
associated with self-reported circadian preference towards morningness in late adolescence.
Conclusion: Our results suggest that genetic variants found for circadian preference in adults are already
associated with objective sleep timing during childhood and adolescence, and predict individual
developmental sleep trajectories from childhood onwards.
© 2018 Published by Elsevier B.V.1. Introduction
Individual circadian rhythm governs the daily timing of behavior
and physiological functions, such as sleepewake rhythm, hormonal
secretion, blood pressure, and body temperature [1]. The epidemi-
ology of circadian preferences is a subject of interest as individuals
withacircadianpreference towardseveningnesshaveahigher risk for
multiple health problems as compared to morning-orientedy and Logopedics, Faculty of
y of Helsinki 00014, Helsinki,
. Merikanto).individuals [2e13]. Although there is considerable variation between
individuals in their circadian rhythm, the intra-individual stability in
adulthood is high [14], and falls on the continuum of early and late
circadian preferences [15]. However, over the course of a lifetime
circadian rhythmicity shows age-related tendencies: during child-
hood the circadian timing is generally more morning-oriented and it
becomes progressively more evening-oriented during adolescence
until the peak in eveningness preference is reached in late adoles-
cence [16]. Finally, a shift towardsmorningness is seen in old age [14].
We have previously shown that 17-year-old adolescents with a self-
reported eveningness preference already had a later objectively
measured sleep timing at the age of eight years [17]. While the later
sleep rhythmshowedsignificant continuity fromeight to17 years, the
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the ages of 12 and 17 years [17].
An individual's circadian rhythms are influenced by environ-
mental cues, especially exposure to daylight [18], and by genetic
factors, as indicated by three recent genome-wide association
studies (GWASs) on adult chronotype [19e21]. From several genes
associated with circadian rhythm, all three studies associated the
same four genes to circadian preference, PER2, RGS16, AK5, and
FBXL13 [19e21], of which PER2, FBXL13, and RGS16 have a known
role in the circadian regulation [22e28]. However, the validity of
these findings has not been tested at earlier ages or with an
objective measurement of sleep with actigraphy.
Accordingly, we set out to analyze the effect of single nucleotide
polymorphisms (SNPs) significantly associated with self-reported
circadian preference by associating weighted polygenic risk score
(PRS) with objectively measured sleep midpoint across three time
points from childhood to adolescence, and with a self-report of
circadian preference at the age of 17 years. PRS based on GWAS
results have been widely used recently and increase the power to
detect associations [29]. For the PRS for circadian preference, we
used the findings from the most recent and largest of the three
GWAS studies, which is based on the UK Biobank study data on
British adults [19]. We hypothesized that genetic variants associ-
ated with self-reported circadian preference in GWAS influence the
actualized objective sleep timing from childhood to adolescence
and also the subjective circadian preference in late adolescence. We
base these assumptions on our observation of a significant conti-
nuity in objective sleep timing from childhood to adolescence, that
reflected the individual's circadian preference [17]. However, we
also expected to see differences in the strength of the genetic effect
on sleep midpoint by age, as the period from childhood to
adolescence encompasses a progressive shift in circadian rhythm
towards eveningness [16].
2. Material and methods
2.1. Participants
The data in this study come from an urban community-based
cohort comprising initially 1049 healthy singletons born between
March and November 1998 in Helsinki, Finland. The first two sleep
follow-ups were conducted during the years 2006 and 2009e2011,
at eight (T1) and 12 (T2) years of age (on average). The details of the
cohort are described in more detail in previous reports [30e32]. In
years 2014e2015, all the cohort members who participated in the
previous follow-up at age 12 years, and who livedwithin the 30-km
radius from Helsinki (N ¼ 279, 77.1% of the participants of the
previous follow-up) were invited to a follow-up. Of them, 197
(70.6%) participated at the age of 17 (T3). Fig. 1 illustrates the study
design. The analytic sample (N ¼ 100, girls ¼ 61, boys ¼ 39)Fig. 1. Longitudinalconsisted of those with complete information on (1) each
actigraph-based sleep measurement at T1 (mean age ¼ 8.1, stan-
dard deviation (SD) ¼ 0.3 years), T2 (mean age ¼ 11.8,
SD¼ 0.5 years) and T3 (mean age¼ 16.9, SD ¼ 0.1 years) for at least
four nights, (2) self-reported circadian preference at T3, and (3)
genetic samples extracted at T2. The Ethics Committee for Children
and Adolescents’ Diseases and Psychiatry at the Helsinki University
Central Hospital approved the study protocol. All participants and
their parents gave their written informed consent.
2.2. Objective measure of circadian timing by actigraphy
The habitual sleep durationwas measured by actigraphs worn on
the non-dominant wrist at three time points across nine years: at T1
(mean nights¼ 7.0, SD¼ 1.3), T2 (meannights¼ 7.9, SD¼ 2.1), and T3
(meannights¼8.3, SD¼2.0) (T1ActiwatchAW4,T2andT3Actiwatch
AW7, Cambridge Neurotechnology Ltd., UK).The child/adolescent
participantswere instructed to report thewake-up time and bedtime
by pressing an event marker button in the actigraph device aswell as
by keeping a sleep log. Temporary pauses in the actigraph usagewere
also instructed to bemarked into the sleep log, including, eg, periods
of illnesses, or travels. The following reasons led to exclusion of a
particular night from the participant's sleep data: (1) the actigraph
was not in use; (2) information on bedtimeswasmissing; (3) the data
on sleep log reported bedtime indicated that the child/adolescentwas
already asleep (suggesting that the bedtime was incorrectly re-
ported); (4) information onwaking timewasmissing and the activity
patternwas unclear; or (5) therewas a change in everyday life due to,
eg, illness or travel, or alcohol use (adolescents). Sleep midpoint at
each time point was determined from the assumed sleep duration as
the half of the time passed in sleep and also calculated separately for
weekdays and weekends. Following Roenneberg et al. [16], we also
calculated the sleep deprivation corrected sleep midpoint for week-
ends at each time point with the following algorithm: corrected
weekend sleep midpoint ¼ weekend sleep midpoint - 0.5  (mean
sleep duration on weekend - (5  mean sleep duration on
weekdays þ 2  mean sleep duration on the weekend)/7) [16]. Cor-
rected sleep midpoint for weekend correlated with the uncorrected
weekend sleep midpoint at T1 (r ¼ 0.95, p ¼ 1.2  1049), at T2
(r ¼ 0.94, p ¼ 1.8 1043) and at T3 (r ¼ 0.98, p ¼ 1.2 1071).
2.3. Subjective circadian preference assessment
To replicate the design in the GWAS by Jones and colleagues
[19], we used the same one question as they did for self-reported
chronotype from the Horne-€Ostberg MorningnesseEveningness
Questionnaire (MEQ, item 19) to define circadian preference. This
item correlated significantly with the full MEQ (r ¼ 0.41,
p ¼ 0.0004) [33] in our sample. The question asks individuals to
estimate their circadian preference as either 1 ¼ Definitely astudy design.
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3 ¼More an ‘evening’ than a ‘morning’ person, or 4 ¼ Definitely an
‘evening’ person. Similarly to Jones et al., [19], we grouped the
definite and moderate morning preferences together (answers 1
and 2) and did the same for definite and moderate evening pref-
erences (answers 3 and 4) thus forming a dichotomous circadian
preference for morningnesseeveningness. Our sample yielded 20
participants with morning preference (of which 13 were girls, 65%)
and 80 participants with evening preference (of which 48 were
girls, 60%). We also used the full MEQ as a continuous variable in
relation to PRS. The full MEQ was available for 71 participants with
data on sleep midpoint at each age point.
2.4. Genotyping, SNP selection and calculation of the weighted PRS
DNA was extracted from blood (22%) and saliva samples (78%)
collected at the 2009e2011 follow-up, and the genotyping was per-
formed with the Illumina OmniExpress Exome 1.2 bead chip at the
Tartu University, Estonia, in September 2014, according to the stan-
dard protocols. Genomic coverage was extended by imputation using
the 1000 Genomes Phase I integrated variant set (v3/April 2012; NCBI
build 37/hg19) as the reference sample and IMPUTE2 software. Before
imputing, the following quality-control filters were applied: SNP
clustering probability for each genotype >95%, Call rate >95% in-
dividuals and markers (99% for markers with minor allele frequency
(MAF) <5%), MAF >1%, HardyeWeinberg equilibrium (HWE)
p > 1  106. Moreover, heterozygosity, sex check, and relatedness
checks were performed, and any discrepancies removed (N ¼ 2).
Of this data, we set out to extract 13 SNPs with p < 5  108 in
GWAS by Jones et al., for self-reported chronotype, based on data
from 128,266 British adults, aged between 37 and 73 years, from the
UK Biobank study and replicated in 89,283 23andMe participants
[19]. All of these SNPSs were not available in our sample, with
rs76899638 missing (a detailed list of the available SNPs in our
sample are presented in Table 1). The extracted SNPs for genetic
analyses thus included 12 SNPs from the GWAS by Jones et al. for
morning preference [19]. Of the extracted SNPs, the variant rs516134
was filtered out from the PRS calculation as it had lowerMAF than 5%
(see Table 1 for MAF results). PRS was calculated by multiplying the
number of effect alleles at each SNP (0, 1, 2) with a logarithmic
transformation of the corresponding odds ratio for morning prefer-
ence reported in the GWAS [19] (odds ratios for SNPs are presented in
Table 1) and then summing the scores across the SNPs.
2.5. Statistical analysis
To calculate differences in sleep midpoint at T1, T2, and T3 by
circadian preference we used one-way ANOVA for morning/eve-
ning preference assessed with item 19 of the full MEQ [34] and
correlation analyses for continuous circadian preference assessed
with full MEQ. We used mixed model analyses to study the asso-
ciation between PRS and sleep midpoint across time separately for
weekdays and weekends over the period of nine years. We also
studied whether the sleep midpoint developed differently across
the time points depending on PRS by entering an interaction term
'PRS  time' in the mixed model. To study whether any of the as-
sociations were moderated by sex, we entered an interaction term
'PRS  sex' to mixed models. If the main PRS effect or the interac-
tion was significant, we analyzed the association between PRS and
each sleep midpoint, or the change in midpoint from T1 to T2 and
from T2 to T3, with a generalized linear model (GLM). The associ-
ation between PRS and self-reported circadian preference was also
analyzed with GLM, as were the associations between individual
SNPs and each sleep midpoint measurements. All mixed model and
GLM analyses were adjusted for age and sex.3. Results
3.1. Objective sleep midpoint by self-reported circadian preference
from T1 to T3
Similarly to previously reported results [17], those with a self-
reported evening preference had significantly later weekend sleep
midpoint from T1 years to T3 than those with morning preference (at
T1 p ¼ 0.04, at T2 p ¼ 0.01, and at T3 p ¼ 0.02). Also the continuous
full MEQ score correlatedwithweekday andweekend sleepmidpoint
at T2 and T3 (at T1 rweekday ¼ 0.05, p ¼ 0.7 and rweekend ¼ 0.2,
p¼ 0.07; at T2 rweekday¼0.2, p¼ 0.04 and rweekend¼0.3, p¼ 0.03;
at T3 rweekday ¼ 0.3, p ¼ 0.006 and rweekend ¼ 0.3, p ¼ 0.02). At T1,
the difference in weekend midpoint between the morning and eve-
ning preference types was 21 min, at T2 it was 31 min, and at T3 it
was 1 h and 31 min (Table 2).
3.2. PRS and sleep midpoint measured with actigraphy
PRS for morning preference was associated with earlier sleep
midpoint over time in mixed models for weekends (B ¼ 3.2, 95%
CI ¼ 6.2 to 0.09, p ¼ 0.04), but not for weekdays (B ¼ 2.2, 95%
CI ¼ 4.5 to 0.05, p ¼ 0.06). Next, we performed mixed model
analysis with ‘time  PRS’ interaction term to see whether sleep
midpoint developed differently across the time points depending
on the weighted PRS. This interaction was significant both for
weekdays (p ¼ 0.003) and for weekends (p ¼ 0.04). No significant
results were yielded for the ‘gender  PRS’ interaction terms
(p  0.3). When we examined the associations separately at each
time point, no statistically significant associations between the PRS
for morning preference andweekend sleepmidpoint was found (all
p  0.08; Table 3). PRS for morning preference was associated with
earlier sleep midpoint in weekdays at T3 (p ¼ 0.006, Table 3).
As the ‘time PRS’ interactionwas significant, we examined the
change in midpoints from T1 to T2 and from T2 to T3 in relation to
PRS. The change in weekday midpoint towards eveningness from
T2 to T3 was significantly lower among those with higher PRS for
morning preference (B ¼ 6.9, 95% CI ¼ 11.9 to 2.0, p ¼ 0.006,
see Fig. 2). The change in weekend midpoint from T1 to T2 (B ¼ 1.2,
95% CI ¼ 2.5 to 4.9, p ¼ 0.5) or from T2 to T3 (B ¼ 3.1, 95%
CI ¼ 13.9 to 7.7, p ¼ 0.6) and the change in weekday midpoint
from T1 to T2 (2.3, 95% CI ¼ 0.6 to 5.1, p ¼ 0.1) were not signifi-
cantly associated with the PRS.
Earlier sleep deprivation correctedweekend sleepmidpoint was
also associated with PRS for morning preference over time in the
mixed model (B ¼ 3.5, 95% CI ¼ 6.5 to 0.5, p ¼ 0.02). Whenwe
examined the associations separately at each time point, no sta-
tistically significant associations between the PRS for morning
preference and corrected weekend sleep midpoint was found (all
p  0.07; Table 3).
3.3. Individual SNPs and midpoint of sleep
Four SNPs from the 11 selected SNPs from the GWAS study by
Jones et al., [19] were associated significantly with sleep midpoint
during childhood or adolescence. The effect alleles for morning
preference of the rs75804782 (T) and rs372229746 (G) associated at
T1 with earlier sleep midpoint both during weekdays (for
rs75804782 p ¼ 0.04 and for rs372229746 p ¼ 0.03) and weekends
(for rs75804782 p ¼ 0.01 and for rs372229746 p ¼ 0.04). The effect
allele for morning preference of the rs9961653 (T) was associated
with earlier weekend midpoint at T1 (p ¼ 0.04) as well as later
weekday sleep midpoint at T3 (p ¼ 0.03). The effect allele for
morning preference of the rs11162296 (G) was associatedwith later
rather than earlier weekday sleep midpoint at T2 (p ¼ 0.04). The
Table 1
The selected SNPs for genetic analyses from the GWAS [19] for morningnesseeveningness.

































rs516134 1:182,553,693 C/T C 0.03 1 1 0.01831 0 1.21 3  1012 0.081 9  1013 RGS16
rs11162296 1:77,700,196 C/G G 0.84 0.99952 0.0738294 0.20696 0 0.93 1  1012 0.037 2  1012 PIGK, AK5
rs77641763 9:140,265,782 T/C C 0.88 0.99551 0.3279505 0.20638 0 1.07 7  109 0.039 5  1011 EXD3
rs1075265 2:54,354,927 C/G C 0.48 0.9963 0.2625148 0.39273 0 0.95 4  108 0.025 2  1010 PSME4, ACYP2
rs72720396 1:91,191,582 G/A A 0.77 0.99612 0.2122820 0.18157 0 0.95 3  108 0.025 1  107 CALB1
rs75804782 2:239,316,043 C/T T 0.88 0.98898 0.0527485 0.17051 0 1.09 4  1010 0.030 3  107 PER2
rs10157197 1:150,250,636 A/G G 0.6 1 0.2072574 0.36338 0 1.05 5  107 0.025 1  109 PRPF3, TARS2
rs372229746 7:102,158,815 A/G G 0.55 0.67764 0.3257922 0.42998 0 1.06 7  107 0.028 4  109 ORAI2
rs9961653 18:56,767,671 T/C T 0.42 1 0.9125697 0.40282 0 1.04 1  106 0.023 1  108 RAX, CPLX4,
LMAN1
rs2050122 1:19,989,205 T/C T 0.2 0.99738 1 0.17679 0 1.06 3  106 0.028 2  108 HTR6
rs70944707 2:24,257,444 C/CT C 0.23 0.87012 0.8795015 0.28369 0 1.05 2  105 0.030 3  108 FKBP1B
rs12140153 1:62,579,891 T/G G 0.9 1 1 0.078873 0 1.07 4  106 0.039 7  109 INADL
For the analyses we used logarithmic transformation of the odds ratio (OR) when calculating PRSs.
A1, minor allele in the current sample data; A2, major allele in the current sample data; Chr, chromosome.
GWAS, genome-wide association study; HWE, HardyeWeinberg Equilibrium in the current sample data; MAF, minor allele frequency in the current sample data; OR, odds
ratio (ie, effect size for genetic associations in GWAS for morning preference); Pos, position; SNP, single nucleotide polymorphism.
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midpoint measurement are shown in Supplementary Table S1.
Similar to uncorrected weekend midpoint, earlier sleep depri-
vation corrected sleep midpoint was associated with the effect al-
leles for morning preference of the rs75804782 (allele T, B ¼ 9.9,
95% CI ¼ 17.6 to 2.3, p ¼ 0.01), rs372229746 (allele G, B ¼ 10.9,
95% CI ¼ 20.2 to 1.7, p ¼ 0.02) and rs9961653 (allele T, B ¼ 12.5,
95% CI ¼ 23.0 to 2.0, p ¼ 0.02) at T1. The effect allele for morning
preference of the rs12140153 (allele G, B ¼ 18.8, 95% CI ¼ 1.5e36.1,
p ¼ 0.03) was associated with later rather than earlier corrected
weekend sleep midpoint similar to weekday sleep midpoint at T2
(all other p-values at T1  0.08, p-values at T2  0.06, and p-values
at T3  0.2).3.4. PRS and self-reported circadian preference
PRS for morning preference was associated with self-reported
circadian preference for morningness based on a single MEQ item
(B ¼ 1.8, 95% CI ¼ 3.4 to 0.1, p ¼ 0.03, measured only at T3).
Circadian preference assessed as continuous with the full MEQ was
not associated with PRS for morning preference (B ¼ 4.3, 95%
CI ¼ 36.3 to 27.6, p ¼ 0.8, measured only at T3). The selected SNPs
from the GWAS by Jones et al., [19] were not statistically signifi-
cantly (all p  0.09) associated with circadian preference when
analyzed individually in GLM (results not shown).Table 2
Mean number of nights and sleep midpoint at each age measurement point by self-
reported circadian preference at age 17 years.
Actigraph measurements Morning Evening p
Mean ± SD Mean ± SD
Number of nights, age 8 years 7.0 ± 1.4 7.0 ± 1.3 0.9
Number of nights, age 12 years 7.0± 2.3 7.9 ± 1.8 0.9
Number of nights, age 17 years 8.8 ± 1.9 8.2 ± 1.6 0.1
Sleep midpoint weekdays, age 8 years 2:23 ± 0:34 2:25 ± 0:34 0.8
Sleep midpoint weekend, age 8 years 2:36 ± 0:42 2:57 ± 0:39 0.04
Sleep midpoint weekdays, age 12 years 2:48 ± 0:24 3:02 ± 0:42 0.2
Sleep midpoint weekend, age 12 years 3:32 ± 0:39 4:03 ± 0:47 0.01
Sleep midpoint weekdays, age 17 years 3:30 ± 0:48 4:08 ± 1:30 0.05
Sleep midpoint weekend, age 17 years 4:29 ± 0:35 6:00 ± 2:42 0.02
SD, standard deviation; p from one-way analysis of variance.4. Discussion
Our study showed how genetic factors, previously associated
with circadian preference only in adults, associated significantly
with the objectively measured sleep timing frommiddle childhood
to late adolescence in this longitudinal community cohort. As
assumed on the basis of the original GWAS finding [19], the PRSs for
morning preference were associated with earlier sleepmidpoint, as
averaged across the nine year follow-up period. The associations
between the PRS and an earlier sleep midpoint were significant
regarding both weekdays and weekends. As a further contribution,
the study showed that the sleep midpoint trajectories across the
nine-year follow-up were moderated by the PRS score. While it is
well known that sleep rhythm shifts to later during adolescence
[16], our study showed for the first time that the shift for later
circadian rhythm from early to late adolescence (ie, from age
12e17 years) was significantly milder among individuals with a
high PRS for morning preference.
When the sleep midpoint was examined separately at each time
point, the negative association between sleep midpoint on week-
days and PRS was statistically significant at age 17 years, and the
negative association between sleep midpoint at weekends and PRS
was approaching statistical significance at age eight years. When
the sleep deprivation corrected weekend midpoint was used, the
results were essentially the same. It might then be speculated that
towards late adolescence, there is a decreasing parental authority
involved in regulation of the sleep rhythm, and the genetic influ-
ence becomes more emphasized. It is also noteworthy that even at
the age of eight years, the genetic influence plays a part especially
on weekends, where children are able to sleep more freely.
The self-reported circadian preference, measured only at age
17 years in our study, was also associated with the PRS for morning
preference, in line with the expectation. No significant association
between PRS for morningness and full MEQ circadian preference
was found. However, it must be remembered that the original
GWAS is based on the single-item approach [19].
Four out of 11 selected SNPs from the GWAS [19] had a signifi-
cant effect on sleep midpoint during childhood. The T allele of the
rs75804782 was associated with an earlier sleep midpoint at the age
of eight years on weekdays and weekends. This variant locates near
PER2 (PeriodCircadianClock2),which is oneof thekey regulator genes
Table 3
Polygenic risk scores for morning preference in relation to sleep midpoint during adolescence in generalized linear model analysis.
Age 8 years p Age 12 years p Age 17 years p
B (95% CI) B (95% CI) B (95% CI)
Weekday midpoint 1.4 (3.8 to 0.9) 0.2 1.0 (1.9 to 3.8) 0.5 6.1 (10.4 to 1.8) 0.006
Weekend midpoint 2.6 (5.4 to 0.3) 0.08 0.5 (3.9 to 2.9) 0.8 4.1 (14.2 to 6.0) 0.4
Corrected weekend midpoint 2.7 (5.6 to 0.3) 0.07 0.6 (4.1 to 2.8) 0.7 5.0 (15.3 to 5.2) 0.3
CI, confidence interval.
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Protein 1), which influences, eg, neurogenesis and iris formation [36].
The G-allele of the rs372229746 was associated with earlier
sleep midpoint at the age of eight years in weekdays and week-
ends. Although rs372229746 locates upstream to RAS p21 protein
activator 4B (RASA4B) gene, the GWAS by Lane et al. has linked
this variant with the FBXL13 (F-Box and Leucine Rich Repeat
Protein 13) gene [21]. Notably, FBXL3 has been associated with
the regulation of circadian rhythm [26e28] and a nearby genetic
variant, rs3972456, which is also close to FBXL13 was found to be
significantly associated with circadian preference also in the
GWAS by Hu et al. [20]. Therefore, study here supports findings
from all of these three GWASs [19e21] and other previous studies
[26e28] reporting the association of FBXL13 with circadian
rhythm.
The T-allele of the SNP rs9961653 was associated with earlier
sleep midpoint at the age of eight years on weekends, as well as at
the age of 17 years on weekdays. The weekend sleep midpoint is
generally a better predictor of individual sleep rhythm than
weekday midpoint of sleep, which is more influenced by the school
or work schedule [37]. Moreover, rs9961653 is an intergenic variant
with several nearby genes, such as RAX, CPLX4, and LMAN1 [19], of
which RAX (retina and anterior neural fold homeobox) is involved
with ocular development [38,39].Fig. 2. The change in sleep midpoint during weekdays from the age of 12 years to thAs we have previously shown [17], self-reported circadian prefer-
enceandobjective sleepmidpoint reflectoneachother sothat the late
circadian preference in adolescence begins to manifest already in
childhood as later sleep timing, becoming increasingly evening-
oriented towards adolescence. Our observations in this longitudinal
cohort are thus in line with previous studies showing a progressive
shift to a later rhythm in adolescence [16]. In our previous study [17],
the actual sleep timing grew increasingly different from age
8e17 years between individuals with morning and evening prefer-
ences, and here we show that the genetic effect becomes more
apparent towards late adolescence. Thus, during childhood and early
adolescence other factors, such as parental guidance regarding bed-
times [40,41], seem to have stronger effects on the circadian rhythm
than genetic variants included in the PRS we studied.
4.1. Strengths and limitations
Strengths of our study include the assessment of sleep timing
with objectively measured sleepmidpoint, and the long duration of
the follow-up period, from middle childhood to late adolescence,
over a nine-year period. However, we had a limited sample size. In
order to overcome this limitation, we used SNP-based PRSs. The use
of PRSs limit the number of tests and have been shown to increase
power in genomic studies. As a limitation, rs76899638 was note age of 17 years in relation to the polygenic risk score for morning preference.
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alyses as it had a MAF lower than five. Finally, the single MEQ item
correlated only moderately with the full MEQ.
4.2. Conclusion
Our results show for the first time that genetic variants for
circadian preference in adults is associated with objectively
measured sleep timing trajectories from middle childhood to late
adolescence, and also with the subjective circadian preference in
late adolescence. In line with our assumption, those with a higher
genetic tendency for morning preference showed an earlier grand
average of sleep midpoints from middle childhood to late adoles-
cence. In addition, the development of the circadian rhythm was
moderated by the genetic risk score as the shift towards evening-
ness during the adolescence was significantly milder among in-
dividuals with a high PRS formorning preference. The genetic effect
of these variants on sleep timing was stronger during late adoles-
cence as compared to earlier developmental phases, suggesting
that parental regulation of the sleep rhythm, probably being
stronger at earlier ages, may overshadow the genetic component to
some extent. The obtained information is novel and contributes to
increasing the understanding of child and adolescent sleep timing
and its challenges from a purely biological perspective.
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